VORDER BRUEGGEET AL.: TECWONICEVOLUTION OF MAXWEI• MONTES
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scarpwhere the topographydecreasesfrom over 7 km to less
than 4 km (Figure 2c). Examination of the Pioneer Venus
topography(Figure lc) revealsthat this steepscarpis linearly
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continuous to the west of Maxwell
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Fig. 8. Cross-strikediscontinuities(CSDs). (a) Arecibo map of
featuresdefiningCSDs. Circles representridge terminations,triangles
representchangesin the width of ridges(>50%), openboxesrepresent
changesin strike, solid boxes representchangesin width and strike,
and heavy lines representlineaments. (b) Venera map of features
defining CSDs. Symbolsas in Figure 8a. (c) Simple sketchmap
showinglocation of CSDs acrossMaxwell Montes. The CSDs are
numbered

1-9 from north to south and divide Maxwell

Montes into 10

crustaldomains,identified here as a-j. Area in bold outline is that
shownin Figure 10.

Montes for over 500 km and

trends approximatelyN80øE. A similar 3-km-high scarp is
presentalong the northernflank of Maxwell Montes (Figure
2c) and is alsolinearly continuousto the west for closeto 500
lcm,while trendingapproximatelyN60øE (Figure lc). As in the
south,highly continuous,subparallelradar-darklineamentsare
observedwithin the mountainand in the plains adjacentto this
steep scarp. The regions correspondingto these scarpshave
been mappedby other investigatorsas shearzonesIRonca and
Basilevsky, 1986; Basilevsky et al., 1986; Pronin et al.,
1986; Head, 1986]. Consistentwith this interpretation,the
lineamentsmappedalong the southernscarp(Figure 6) can be
interpretedas faults associated
with the shearzones. In orderto
test this hypothesisand more fully characterizethesezonesand
the style and senseof deformation associatedwith them, we
have mapped the areas to the immediate south and north of
Maxwell Montes in Figure 9.
The Venera image is used for this mapping since these
regions are areasof relatively low radar return to the Arecibo
system. The structuralmapping of southernMaxwell (Figure
9b) shows that in addition to the north trending ridges
associatedwith the mountainbelt and the lineamentscutting
across them, there are additional sigmoidal ridges striking
approximatelyN70øW, at low angles (approximately30ø) to
the trend of the lineaments.

Anticlinal

structures

similar

to

these ridges are commonlyobservedcutting acrossterrestrial
strike-slipfaults at low angles[Harding, 1974, 1976], and the
materialsin theseregionsare relatively smoothand appearto orientationof thesefeaturesis determinedby the senseof shear
have undergoneminimal tectonicdeformationin the form of alongthe faults. The ridgesassociated
with the N80øE trending
the dark ridges and the extensionalchasmatasouthwestof lineaments in southern Maxwell strike N70øW, which is
Maxwell. It is possiblethat plainsmaterialscouldhave buried consistentwith a left-lateral senseof shear,so that the region
CSDs in theseregions. On Maxwell, thesefeatureshave been to the north of the shear zone (Maxwell Montes) is moving
recognizedas topographictroughsin radar imagestereopairs west relative to the region to the south. This senseof shearis
(A. Pronin, personalcommunication,1986).
the samefound for this zone by Ronca and Basilevsky[1986]
Shear zones. The alignmentof individual lineamentsinto and Pronin et al. [1986]. Ronca and Basilevsky[1986] based
semicontinuouslinear features is also observed along the their conclusionon the apparentdeflectionof the long, arcuate
southern flank of Maxwell Montes, particularly within the troughsin the plainssouthwestof Maxwell (Figures1 and 2).
The N60øE trendingshearzone to the north of Maxwell
Venera lineament map (Figure 6). These lineaments trend
parallelto this southernflank whichis characterized
by a steep Montesis characterizedby dark lineamentsfollowingthe trend

